
.classic. home fries | english muffin | white | whole wheat | rye  1   GF  2 

full english 2 eggs, bacon, ham, sausage, baked beans, mushroom, grilled tomato          19 

the classic   2 eggs, bacon, ham or sausage                                                15  

hollandaise hash 2 eggs, bacon, sausage, mushroom, monterey jack, caramelized onion                        18 

vegan full english GF tofu scrambled, baked beans, mushroom, grilled tomato, avocado         17 
  

.eggs benny. english muffin | poached eggs | hollandaise | home fries | fresh fruit  

basic peameal or ham                                                    16 

cork spinach, tomato, goat cheese, basil purée                                                         17 

canadian bacon, caramelized onion, mushroom, cheddar                    17 

                                              

.french toast. icing sugar | whipped cream | fresh fruit  

crème brûlée vanilla, cream, brown sugar                                                     17 

buttermilk chicken house-made fried chicken tenders, maple syrup   buffalo  2             21 

yes please 2 eggs, bacon, ham or sausage                                                    19 
 

.signature.  

west coast toast    2 poached eggs, avocado, arugula, lemon vinaigrette, goat cheese, cork salad           16 

white | whole wheat | english muffin | rye  1  GF  2             

breakfast chalupa buffalo  2     jalapeño  1                                                    19 

fried pita, scrambled egg, house -smoked bacon, lettuce, onion, cheddar, guac, sour cream, pico, home fries  

the breakfast club                              23      

grilled chicken breast, bacon, fried egg, goat cheese, avocado, arugula, tomato, red onion  

spicy aioli,  garlic toasted brioche bun, home fries  

  

.omelette. home fries | english muffin | white | whole wheat | rye  1   GF  2 

western   GF country ham, roasted red pepper, cheddar, caramelized onion                                                17                                                                                                                   

cork GF spinach, tomato, goat cheese, basil puree                  17                                                                                                                   

breakfast pig GF bacon, ham, cheddar, tomato, green onion                     18 

 

omission of items can be accommodated, any further modifications are not possible  

                                                                                                                  

  
 

 
 

.upgrade.   

cork salad    1 caesar            4 

sweet potato fries    3  spinach            4 

onion rings    3 rocket            4 

truffle parm fries   4 

.add.  

mushroom    3 

caramelized onion   3 

hollandaise    4 

maple syrup    3 

french onion dip   3 

 

gluten - friendly  GF | vegan  V   

please inform your server of allergies and food sensitivities  

18% gratuity will be added to parties of eight or more 

   chilled cork   


